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Google claims another loss for NZ operations - NZ Herald

By: Matt NiPPert

Business investigations reporter, NZ Herald

matt.nippert@nzherald.co.nz @MaitNippert

According to accounts for the December 2017 financialyear filed to the Companies Office,

Google New Zeatand, wholty owned by Google's parent Atphabet, reported the loss - up

from 5600,000 the year prior onrevenuesthathadincreasedl0percenttoSl3.Bm.This

loss inctuded Ssgz,srz paid in income tax.

The widening loss was [argety down to increased share-based payments on the back of a

rise over the past year in Alphabet's stock price.

The modest revenues and red ink at Google New Zealand gives an incomplete picture of

thecompany,soperationS.Gtobatly,thecompanyishightyprofitable,ffi

Its New Zealand subsidiary's accounts onLy record service and support fees pa id by its

parent, and Tevenues from locaI customers estimated to be ln the hundreds of miltions of

doltars have historically been reported in low tax lretand or Singapore.

As signalled earlier this year to the finance and expenditure select committee, the statutory

accounts confirm the technology giant wiLI begin recording revenue from New Zealand

customers in the accounts of lts local subsidiary.

The notes to ihe accounts said this restructure to "recognise revenue in connection with

the marketing and selling of certain services and products to New Zealand based

customers' would be completed by the end of the year.

The restructuring follows simi[ar moves by Facebook and comes after multinatlonaltax

avoidance - particularly by so-called "weighttess" technology companles became a hot

topic internationatly and d u ring last years' election campaign.

The iocal dimension gained prominence Largety on the back of a major Herald

nvestigation that showed a c[uster of highly profitabLe international f rms - includ ing

Googte and Facebook - structured their affairs to pay virtually no tax in New Zealand

despite making biitions in sates.
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search giant Google, one of the most valuabte companies on the planet, has reported
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